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MGood Tire Year

these, that . mark the gram of the
men anno ara barad la French eeme
Uries Inscribed with Cia words "Mart
Poor rranoe." ,, . ,;.v
: Sxty thousand Americans Ue asleep
ta France, ."at,orte ; Pour , France''
surely do other sentence could taU the
story halt oo wan. ."Dead tor mac"
, Probably tba bast know poeca. of
tba war la one quoted below, Ha Flan,
dart Fields," breathing tba Una spirit
at sacrifice for aa Meal. nAineriea'e
Answer" stilled all tear that tba aao
rifloa waa to vain, and now. when to
lory in battle Is won comes "America's
Consecration," pledging a victory of
right, :'Ji,: : y;: Vy- - .' ;

"Be it our task to sare, '

"In memory of the Mte yon gave,
"Those rights tor whlcb your blood

iiwaa shed

; . f: ifl ifit You have doubtless noticed,
the. growing preponderance of
United States Tires.
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PyMshM lip as., ft if

fel - I Iff
"In Flanders Tlelds!"?7purttsv

Ths Is onr task, in memory of those
sixty thousand' dead, to insure the t1o
tary they won, else they bare died tor

SZALED TICHT
KEPT RIGHT . naught.

To every cltiien of the United
States belongs thta opportunity,: the
last opportunity to measure up to the
standard set by the boys. The great

The Ml
Flavor .

tasjte .

est victory of all must be won now.
and the ebota that will briny It aboot
will be made of dollars. Lend yours to
mi" theiwar. Buy Victory Liberty Loan
bonds.

IN fLANDERS FIELDS
By Lt. Col. John D. McHae.

(Written . during the second battle

Every one is asking for tires
of known value and proved,

'

dependability.

And that is precisely what
United States Tires represent
in the minds of motorists here f

and everywhere. , , ;

The idea back of United
States Tires to build good
tires the best tires that can'
be built, is appealing to rapidly
growing numbers.

We can provide you with
United States Tires to meet
and meet exactly your indi--
vidual needs. -

United StatesTires
are Cood Tires

of
John D.Tpres, ISIS. The author. Dr.

McCrae. of Montreal. Can.. killed
In PIandra. January S8. 1818)

In Fandera flelds , the popplea blow
Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark oar plaoe; and In the sky
The Urkstill bravely singing, fry,
Scarce heard amidst the guns' below.
We are the dead. Short days figo
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,
Loved and were loved, and now we Be

In Flanders fields,

Take up our quarrel with the foe!
To you from falling hands we throw
The torch. Be yours to hold it high!
If you break fattfa with as who die
We shall not steen, though "popplea

grow
In Flanders fields.

We inoaw-XIaite- d
SUteiv-TireftareGOODr--

hn's --why
By B. W. LHlard ".

Asheboro Motor Car Company(Wrlttea after the death of Lieut Col
McRiui. author of "la Fiaodw Flelda"
and printed In the Mew York Evenlnf

Unheard of Thingspost)
Rest ye in peace, ye Flanders dead,
The fight that ye so bravely led ORNING .d Fjelbg FINE !

Never knew a lily in among the roses
We've taken up. And we will keep bngtot, (

-

get more of beauty from a coat ofTrue faith with you who lie atdoep,
With each a cross to mark hta bed,Every pound of Liiz

larine Coffee comes
umnese wnite. -- . a

never knew a sunbean from theAnd poppies aVcfwtAX orhrliad,
Where once his own life blood raito voum an axr-t- is add unto its lustre just by kissing

common gold. M f I ; (

red;
So let yonr rest be eweet and deep

In Ftanders fields.

AU Headache Gone.
Breath Right. Tongue Clean,

Skin Clear. Complexion Rosy
Stomach, Liver and Bowels

RegularSo Convenient!
tincah. Theorieinal never knew tiie ocean to get wetter.

not a bit,Fear not that ye have died for naught
The torch ye threw to use we caught, when aU the flood gates opened asgoodness oftiie coffee

they do, and rained on it. . , , .Ten million bands will hold it high,
never knew returning from theAnd freedom's light shall never die

.clear Parnassan spring vWove learned the lesson that ye
--uzianne retains its Democratic donkey that could teachtaught

la Flanders fields.C1m.a OOAEAirrn. BW after MlM

LlclVLir. tenia of U euv mooordlnff to dlraotlow.
in art aoi Mttft la vory www. roa

wit nranp ipa wmr rnpata ror n. AMERICA'S CON8ECRATION.
CAREY CAR!By Charles Hall Davis, Petersburg, Va.

(Written on Daeerober 10, lilt, after the

their side a thing.
Handed in by Somebody.

THE EXPLUlATtOri
Nature placed alhe growth-promotin- g

''vitamins" in the oU of
the cod-fis-h this explains why

armistice waa ai ansa ana oarmany
v defeated) .

The poppies' blooms now mark In red
Tour resting plaoe, ye gallant dead,

'coffee In Flanders fields. And, aa they wave
Above ' each cross-marke- d, AlliedThe Reily-Tayl- br Company m stums, grave,
And breathe their opiates overhead
Te ease each narrow, earthen bed. is so definite In its help to a chli
Where yon now res your spirit of any age. - Latter-da- y science

reveals that the "vitamins'' are
needful for normal atrowth.

8ooWm EmtOmlon wLi beZmay ohlld provr.
Bcottltagiraa.BWYi(W, H. j. 'M

fied; , . , '
61eep peacefully, ye warriors brave

In Handera fieldsl , .

The cause that yon o boldly led
With dauntless spirit, uefrald,
Is wen. Be it our task to save.
In memory of the lift you gave,

PJERSIAtt BAIM- -

Wad fji mi ly IMaTbs
rasjsaaaBBaWVHJaMBSM

Those rights tor which yonr blood
shad :

- ' In FUad'eni fleldal '. .
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"DANDERINE" FOR '

FALLING HA!Il

Stop 'dandniflf and dout!;
beauty of 'your halt

FfflEBS' SUFFG3T URBED
: . UQHff Semmk JUpUfy Whm v

'i BRAKE'S
VAPOMENTHA
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KMtkmal Oraaga, - who characterises
the loan aa "oai great national respon--

alMHtr." appeal foV

.THE ORIENT CYSTIC '
;,' : V 5KIM LOTION.
'

. A sWn tonl for Invlmratln. uonrishlnj nd
' beautifying the sUn. Heali and dries Instantly.

Th Ideal Absorbing Balm, far superior
sticky, paste svi cold cream. , ,

' Will not now hair, absolutely harmless and
ean be applied to the skin of n infant ;

It wlQ restore natural smoothness to chapp-
ed or cracked skin in a most surprising manner,

, ' . ;

A foundation for powder as wall as being'
skin and tissue builder, stimulating the' pores
to healthy action and producing a complexion
nature Intended you to bare. .

. -

If your hands are rough after
household duties one application will restore
them to their natural softness and beauty, -

For I1 akin irritations it baa no equal, '

'. sold at :
'

;

SlEnfzrd Drug Gcpany -

", j
'

PERSIAN CJJW.ltT '.

U irpIM te the thraat. that and seMrrta.' It
, braaks tre eangsstloe, t atlirmWlnf aad aati.

myiic, (frM Uiteat rUt Wlfl not staJa tbs
clot Has, JUcogafaad by pbyiclM sad Aaggits
t the eon sBactlvs. For tala at VrafgUu,

COe and $L20 at sort prepaid by ....

Brami MCDiaNB co. Sim wrmma.s.1

Iowa: :':,r':' r::
Tot the fifth ttnv the gvenunent

as appeaHng te M peoete lor financial
aid. On the four prevtoaa oocasioas
money waa needed, to win the war and
people of aU classes liberally respond.
Now eoaea. the eail for a Victory Ub-ert- r

Loan, a loan which, now that the
0 w' W WO WW w'

flitt te woe. Is neosaaory to aid
ftttohfof tie great task of essertag Is
all people Hberty and detaocracy, mat
our atrmgles end aacriate of the leat
few yearn naay not have been made m

60c AND 85o
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--I de1re to arpU to oaf eattre
trance merobtctArs and farrears gen.

Laundry Worlc, Dry Cleaning,
V Dyeing arid Pressing; ;

' We have the agency for Dicks
Laundry, of Greensboro, andjwill
call for and deliver your laundry.
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eraOy to ain4a Che prrmA record we
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